
MmiimiflH Mm' th.
Tn srvtml plaoin in tlir rtft Colony

nil OranBp lVe Stntenf South Afrim
cV( o lmve lieon explored which viplil
til Vinmlroils of mummified femains of

qui'cr Fprriosof monkrv
All of tlm specimens of this
rrniHrmunr specie of quailrumn bAVP
Trip tan Mtnrttcil hiph tin on ttie buck
from tlirce to five inplips furthpr np
thsn tlmt on flip modern motikev

nn other fiistincrnisbiDg murks, such
a two Pets of canino troth, bearda on

the mnlis, etc. bother these prpat
tiros wero mummified by lmrrjsn lie
inps, who formerly held tbem inrevor
once, or were overtaken bv pomp cata
strophe, fueh rts sudden convulsion of
nature, or a cataelvam which ru
tombed them in their caves nnd thus
preserved them in a secret that can
never bo known. St. Louis Republic,

Drawn Onr,
Tho pain of a small burn can hp tslly -

linwtcd ly plncirR It near heat, which draws
it out. (innfi'els the pnln going out as It
wen, and this Illustration explains a broad
principle of eurn of many thlnes. For In
stance, in a sprain, severe or mild, warmthry motion negin n mm operation. But
Jlrst and foremost, use 8t. Jacobs Oil. The
needed wnnnth and friction comes from riih--
innR It on. The skin and Injured mm In
Krow soft atd heated and take up the
ourntlve properties of the remedy, and It is
not Iodr I efore one feels the pnlii drawn out.
Other properties are at work to strengthen
and restore, and a positive euro follows like
n)!iic.

The 1 beavor hat was made
with a body of rabbits' fur.

Born Hoatlna; anir turn yellow ana ranrid.
Dobbina' r'inatlnir-Bora- Soap doe neither. The
Bonis in It blearbea It with ape, and the naor
ia uelio-htru- Trr It once, tin it alwav. Order
a trial lo: ot rour grocer. Insist on red wrerrera.

A Turkish turban of the largest size con-
tains from ton to twenty yards.

Dr. Kilmer's hwamp-Koo- t euros
ell Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Dlnghamton. N. Y.

The cap of a Chinese mandarin sports a
button at the top.

BHown'gnitnrHiALTiocRKS"areasimp'eana convenient remedy lor Broncblal AiTev- -
Ions ami Coughs, t arry them In your pocket.
Silk hals have a muslin body as a basis.

4O0 in l'riTea on Oata and Corn.
Last year we offered 200 for the bigRes!

yield on oats. 209 bushels Silver Mine Oats
won. This year we offer f 200 more on
oats, f 100 on Silver King Barley, a Barley
yielding in 1S05 116 bushels per acre, and tlOO

, on Golden Triumph, Yellow Dent Corn, the
corn of your dreams!

What's Teosinte and Sand Vetch and 8aca-lln-e

ani Lsthyrus and Giant Spurry and
Ciant Incarnate Clover and lots of such
things? They'll make you rich if you plant
aplenty. Catalogue tells you.

If YO0 WILL CUT THIS OCT AXO 8IND t
With 10c. posMjreto the John A. Salzer 8cd
Co.',, La Crosse, Wis., you will get, free. 10
grasses and grains, including above oats,
barley, corn and their mammolh catalogue.
Cataloguo alone 5c.

. FITS stopped free by Dr. Kline's On fatkhv KKsToiir.it. No tits after first dav's nae.Marvelous cures. Tretitlse and trial hot-ti- e
free. !r. Mine. Wl Arch St.. Hilla.. Pa.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhaire of lunirsty Itsos Cure for Cousumption. LouisaLINDAMA.v, Bethany, Mo., January 8, 18m.

Mrs. Winslnw's Soothing; Syrup for childrenteethins, softens the ruhis, reduces Inflamma-tion, alJayapaui, cures wind colic. Zoc.a bottle
If aMIcted with soreeyes use Dr. TsaacThomtv.son ahie-wate- r. DrutfitisUsell at Sic tier bottle

erves
Depend upon the blood forsnsienanca. There-
fore if the. blood Is Impure they ara improp-erly fed and nervous prostration results. Tomake pure blood, take

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier, tl; for t5.

Hood's Pills JEST. hp?"S
N Y N C 4

1IDWAY'S
PILL

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable,
Verre l.v taite!es,f leantly coated, regulate. DUHfc'rauso ana. strrumlieii. hiiiu'ivVm iijV.7..;J
cure ( all dix.r.ivm uf the stomach. Bowels Klrt.ne, Bl diter. Nervuu UUeaaej. Uiulueaa. Vorllj.i
Costiven.s, Yi'.v,

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
i CONSTIPATION,

AND

All Disorders of tho LIVER.
Ohaervatbe f.jll'iwlu symptoms, fromdlseanea or tUe illKejtlva orus: Cnuailuallou.yiWt, f ulln h .it blood in Lne head, acidity oftho slouiach. nau, bearlbjru, dintu- - of foldf ullbess ot H'riKlit or the M iinai b, suur r. uctatloubiukiuKor nuiu-nu- of Ihe heart, cb .lilui! o.' sultocallnt! sen ntluu when lu a lying p.. .lure. (lline,of visl .u, d'j s or veln beforo Uxa sluhl. lever auddull pa.u l,i l he head, deficiency o( perplratlou. ye.liiwurMor llie .mu j ee, pain In ihe aide, chest,lluib,aud Mi Ideu diubeauf liet,bui ulag iu the Beau!
A few d rses of KAUIVAY'S FILLS will free thef ysiem of all of the auive-name- disorder.

brauS)' " ttT box" 801,1 b druglsu or sent
Send to II H A II WA V aV CO., lock box 3i-- cvt Yur, fur Iki of Advice.
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SELECT MFTIM.S.

Sound movca about 7iJ rnlln pM
hour.

A "horseshoeitifl; parlor" ia one of
the delights of Traverse City (Mich.)
nomenclature.

At recent sale of oM violins in
London a Gitarncr.miis del tTesn, of
1741, brought ?S 0.

One httndret ant sixty plows
started in a row in a recent plowing
taatch at Dnrlford, England.

Reindeer, na a rule, are not very
strong. They can carry only forty or
fifty ponnds on their backs and draw
from 250 to 800 ponnds.

There is a toboggan slide at St,
Moritz, Switzerland, three-quarter- s of
a mile long, that ha been desctnded
in seventy-on- e secouds.

Mrs. Hestet Curtis, of tiifrtvette.
Ind., who was murdrre 1 a few diva
ago, Was tho mother of twenty-fiv- e

children, including seven puis of
twins.

J. J. Hall, of Cvnthiana, Ky., gave
a centennial birthday party the other
d.iv. Ho ia 101, and his wife in ninety
eiKht, but thev were both able lo ac
tively entertain their guests for the
evening.

The Earl of Olascow, Governor of
New Zealand, nt a cattle show tho
other dny, went into a pen to exmnino
a prize shorthorn brill. The animal
suddenly charged hitu, and threw him
over the fence. Ho escaped with a
few bruises.

There is a Smith family in Ohio with
peculiar given names. The father is
the Rev. Jeremiuh Trophet Elijah
Smith. His sons are named Most No-bi- o

Festns and Sir Walter tt Bart,
and his daughters Juan Feruaude! Isl-

and and Terra Del Fnego.
A handsome memorial brass to Dr.

Parke, who accompanied Mr. Stan
ley in his la&t expedition, has been
put np in the parish church at the
dead officer's birthtilaoe, Kilmorevi
Ireland. Mr. Stanley and his com-
panion, Lieutenant Mounteney Jeph-son- ,

are the donors.
A good deal interest is manifested

ust now in an old document on ex
hibition in Buckspori), Me. It is a
commission signe i by Thomas Pow-nai- l,

Governor of Massachusetts, ap-
pointing Jonathan Buck First Lien- -

tenant of a company to invade Canii.lt.
and bears tho date of March 13, 1758.

'.Hut?" is (Ju:t3 Scarce.

"Mate?"' repeated a tea dealer a
while ago. "Never hear J of it. What
is it?"

'A tea grown in Roulh America.
and it is drunk more than Chinese ten
by those people," was the answer of
the man who had asked for the article.

This conversation was repeated in a
dozen offi-e- till at last, concluding
that the tea traite knew nothing of it,
the man betook himself to the Uru-
guay Consulate. A man was found
there who fur years had resided in the
Parana region, and who, when told of
the quest, laughed, nnrl pulling a lit-
tle bag from under tablo said: "I
a:n not surprise 1. I guess this bag
represents the sum total of mate iu
this part of the city. There is no
trade in it, for only a few people who
have lived in South America aud have
become attached to the tea, buy small
quantities for their own use,"

He opened the bai. It contained
perhaps tweuty pounds of leaves,
ground coarse, of a dead green color,
having no perceptible smell and of a
slightly bitter taste. ."I got this," he
went on "partly for myself and partly
to send to the Atlanta Exposition.
And you know, we cannot infuse the
tea as we do Chinese ; it must be drunk
boiling hot not allowed to stand
ehe it becomes insipid. So we have
these cups aud tubes," and he took
from his desk a wood shell cup like a
gourd, holding a scant half pint, and
a tube about a foot long, fata costs
about two cents a pound down in
Paraguay." New York Press.

Wow the Earlli l.uses Tim?.
The explanation oi Lord Kelvin's

estimate that the "set back" of the
earth in its daily rotation round its axis
amounts to twenty-tw- o seconds per
century is reported to be that snch
retardation is owing to the friction
caused by the tides, the latter acting
as a brake, and such action ia calculat-
ed, according to tue same authority,
to be equal in weight to some 400,000
tons applied on tho equator. Other
causes, he says, have also to be taken
iutoaocouut, a?, for example, the

in the size of the earth, due to
the falling on it of ineteorio du.-- t,

which, if deposited at the rate of one
foot iu 40M year?, w ould produce tho
observed returdution by itself. Fur-
ther, sueh a phenomenon as the annual
growth aud meltiu'j of tuow aud ice at
the poles, by abstracting water from
the other parts of the ocean, intro-
duces irregularities iuto tha problen,
ihe accelerating tho earth's
motion, and the melting, by ratonug
the water, ret.ird'Uj it. Boston Jour-ii- ul

of Commerce.

Arirft'itiiii's I'imih.1 'fttl.-me-t-

Tb.8 Government of Argentina h is con"
vrnlat Terra I'.el Fue,'o iuto a .caul

Bottlebindino;.
Yoit can't judge of the quality of a book by the binding,

nor tell the contents by the tilie. You look for the name
of the author before you buy the book. The name of
Robert Louis Stevenson (for instance) on the back guar-
antees the inside of the book, whatever the outside may be.

There's a parallel between books and bottles. The
binding, or wrapper, of a bottle is r.o guide to the quality
of the medicine the bottle contains. The title on the Lot-
tie is no warrant for confidence in the contents. It all
depends on the author's name. Never mind who made the
bottle. Who made the medicin - ? That's the question.

Think of this when buying Karsaparilla. It isn't the
binding of the bottle or the name of the medicine that
you're to go by. That's only printer's ink and paper ! The
question is, who made the medicine? What's the author's
name ? When you see Ayer's name on a Sarsaparilla bot-tit- r,

that's enough. The name Ayer guarantees the best,
and has done so for 50 years.

cs
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SOFTENING BONKS WITH LI MR.

It is not the lime that roftens the
bones When tllfv urn mivail fratli
wood ashes nnd lime, and tho whole
Kopt moistened with water, but the
potadi, 3 he potash in the water is in
a mild erudition, iu tho foim of a car-
bonate of potash, but tho lime takes
the carbonic acid from the ashes and
makes the potash caustic. The caus-
tic potash is very acrid, and eats the
lime in the bones aud so softens them
that they may be crumbled with ease
after a month's exposure to the mixed
ashes and lime in a pit; so that with-
out the ashes it is not possible to
soften the bones; the wood ashes are
indisp eusible. When bones aro burnrtl
the gelatine which has liftecn per
Cent, of nitroeenl in it in iWtrrT,l
and thus the greater part of the ferti
lizing vaine ot tue bones is lo'-t- . Sew
l'ork Times,

rnosraTB fob potatoes.
Totash rather than phosphate wonld

seem to be indicated as a fertilizer by
analysis 01 mo potato, let many far-
mers have been very successful apply-
ing a little phosphate in each hill, not
only incren-in- g the yield, but growing
potatoes free from scab. On heavy
soil the application of superphosphate
may make more potash available. It
always contains an excess of sulphuric
acid which acts on the coil and fits its
potash for use. This same 6ulphnrio
acid also probably destroys some of
the fungus which canses the scab. But
the germicide corrosive siibiimate used
as a weak dilution fortheseed is more
effective in preventing scab than any
other application. The phoiphute will
need to be liberally supplemented with
potash for potato crops grown on
sanily eoi', and some 01 the potash
should alwavs be used on heavy soils,
as what they contain ia often not iu
available form to be used as plant food.

Boston Cultivator.

TRPATMENT OF FROZEN TLANTS.

."When the days begin to lengthen,
the cold begins to strengthen," is an
old weatherwise saying which is so
true that often the window plants
which have come through Pecember
unscathed will be frozen in Januarr,
writes "d. C." When one rises in the
morning to find them in such plight
making np the fire and warming tho
room as soon as possible will bo fatal
to all but the most hardy. On the
other baud, if they are removed to a
closet or the cellar and allowed to
thaw gradually in the dark, many of
them will be injured very little. 1
have frequently had geraniums come
through the ordeal none the worst) for
it. Matiy persous cut the plauts dowu
at once, when they have been trotted,
but this is not necessary with geran-
iums or shrubby plauts, as they will
usually put forth new leaves in a thort
time.

Begonias thrive better than most
plants in the warm air of the sitting
room, and hence are favorite plants
for tho w indow garden, but they aro
very susceptible to frost. A few va-
rieties, the Vernon and Weltoniensis
among them, will sprout np from the
roots after being frozen down, but my
experience with other kiuds has been
that it is neeless to try to save them in
such a case.

Last winter I had hyacinths in full
bloom frozeu one very cold night.
The hyacinth before it flowers will
bear considerable freezing, but it
seemed scarcely possible to save the
waxen bells of the flower spike. How-
ever, they went into the woodbox as
soon as its contents had been emptied
into the stove. A covering thick
enongb to exclude the Jight, and also
the air for some time, was thrown over
it. After some hours I peeped in.
They had thawed, but the spikes were
drooping sadly. They were allowed
to remain in the dark all day, and by
the next morning scarcely showed the
effects of the cold. As a precaution
against freezing it is well to water
sparingly in very cold weather. The
few "green things growing" kept iu
the windows brighten tho home so
much in winter that it is always a pity
to lose them. New York Tribune.

CARK OF THE COW3.

Have you ever watched your cows
ou a bitter cold day sneak slowly up
to the water trough where you have
broken the ice and stick her tongue in
the cold water several times until she
got used to it, then take a little sip
and a little more until she could stand
no more of it. Then she will walk
slowly over the frozen ground until
she gets in the shelter o an old
wagon, aud there with her back
humped up she will stand fur two or
three hours shivering until what feed
she hap eaten has had time to warm
that water up to a living temperature?

How long ought it to take a sensible
man to find out where all of his feed is
going, no matter whether it is a milk
cow or a dry one. Nearly every pound
she eats is needed to warm that water,
aud little is left to repair the body,
much Its to make milk or fat of. TLie
simplest kind ot a heating uppurattiH
will cost uot over ten cents a day t
beat the water for a small herd twice
a day. Ii will pay for iUelf twice over
during the winter iu food it will B:tva
and the milk it w ill allow the cows to
make, and it will do the same iu add-
ing flesh to the other c itlle, especially
the young oner'.

Then a p further and buy some
boards to build a shed with that tlu
pour things may have a dry pln-- tn
staml and lie down ut. lt r villi a wind
break iiguinst the fold piercing storms.
There Hie nit i u!v ucU of huiuuuitv,
but they appeal iiirct-ti- to the pocket-book- .

Tht yiiiuke the ttuci. a of hi;v,
the corn imlrtr mid the me:;', bin n
lieaily twica us fur, to say uotliiug of
increasing ihe pioiits ot tLe milch
cows.

Il a literal allowance of straw, s

or other trash is iciitti re l under the
shed the u.i.uuut of manure saved will
fur mure thau repuv thu cost aud
trouble of it, nhilu itgrent-l-

adds to thu com Lit of the uunnul.--.

If you axe liut too tiled In thib time.

then get you a sharp butcher's saw and
toko the horns olT first from the boss
cows and steers, and then the younger
one. This is tho best time of year td
do it, when there are no flies to bother.

Homo and Farm.

IWiKlAflON OF GARDENS,

The importance of irrigation of gar-
dens and farm lands is a matter of
rapidly increasing interest to those
coueerned. Irrigation has been some-
what of A bugbear to farmers always,
the idea being that it required costly
works and much labor to accomplish
it, and it has always been associated
with the utmost aridity of climate and
toilsome cultivation of tho sail. But
If there are ia existence any districts
where more than iu others the profits
of the farm are greater, and the ease
of cultivation greater, too, with tho
certainty of maximum crops also
greater, they are the irrigated dis-
tricts of the far East. Indeed, some
of tho causes of the depression in East-
ern farming is due to the less cost of
growing crops under irrigation, and
the ability of the farmers to sell tho
products of their farms at alow prioe,
such as other farmers cannot aflord to
take. In fact, the time has come when
irrigation must be made a practice
wherever the water is available for it.
For it is one of the laws of vegetable
growth that this ia in proportion to
the quantity of water in the soil.

But it is in the growth of crass that
the application of water to the land
may be made the more profitable with
the least trouble. The myriads of
rivers aud streams that now through
this broad land down to the oceau
may all bo impounded and made to
work for the farmer without cost, ex-
cept for the permanent works re-
quired; and some of these need only
be of the simplest kind. Here low
banks thrown up by the plow, or
otherwise by the horse scraper, will re-
tain the water of a stream rhen it is
high, while it deposits its load of dis-
solved or suspended matters to add to
the bulk of the low lands along its
banks, aud to increase the stock of
plant food in it. The water thus flows
iu at the higher end of the embank-
ment and, slowly moving down to the
lower part of the Btreara, gives up its
load to the greedy soil, and hasteuson
to the next farm, where it takes with
it its newiy gathered spoils, leaviug
them behind as it goes on and ou
toward its final goal, tho great ocean.

Lands thus embauked are quite
common all over Europe, and are so
productive of grass and the related
crops all used for feeding as to pay
the interest on a value of 81000 or

2000 an acre. If the irrigated lands
of the great West have lowered the
value of the Eastern farms, why should
not these take the same method of
cheapening their products, while the
quantity is increased, and so restore
the old values to tbem? Irrigation,
wherever it is possible, is one way to
effect this improvement. New York
Times.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Dairymen should always remember
it is dangerous to use the milk from a
sick cow.

Get a good churn. They are plenty
nnd cheap. Time is too precious to
waste over a poor churn.

If milk is properly pasteurized
there is no cooked flavor present such
as is noted iu (sterilized milk.

In manipulating butter, never allow
the handu to come in contact with it
as their warmth melts and injures the
grain.

As the conclusion ot various exper-
iments, the cost of keeping a dairy
cow, without roots or silage, is put at
U.'35 a year.

Young trees should be cultivated for
some years after planting, as this ia an
essential condition of their making a
vigorous growth.

Now is a good time to out out all
useless, weak, or spindling wood in
tho orchard. A twig that can be cut
with a knife now may require a saw
next year.

It is important that the oow should
be given a smooth surface for lying
down. Dry bedding should be pro-
vided and cold drafts of air excluded
from the table.

When packing apples for market
preserve uuiformity iu size as much
as possible. Select the largest and
finest to form an extra fine quality to
sell at a fancy price.

Trees which are heeled in during the
winter should uot be cotered with hay
or straw, us suoh material draws mice
and other rodents, which gnaw the
young trees and destroy them.

The colder apples are kept without
freezing the better. They will eudure
a much lower temperature than will
potatoes, but when stored in a cellar,
guod ventilation is necessary and as
even a temperature as possible,

j All young hogs iu the orchard should
be left uuringed aud free to root the
coil as much as they like. Hinging
older hogs is sometimes necessary, as
iu a dry time old sows will get in the
habit, if unringed, of gnawingthe bark

' of the trees and thug causing irrepar-
able injury.

The appearance of moss on apple
trees shows that there is an excess of
w ater iu the soil. The laud should be
drained for orchards as for other crops.
.S::ii,'uaiit water is of no banefit. A

svsieiu of iiU'lerdraiuing should be
employed, so that tho subsoil will hold
inure moisture .or tho use of the roots.

Every farmer should teach bis boys
the art of buddiug aud grafting.
Viu-iet- and quality of fruits iu a small
orchard may 00 greatly improved by
judicious iJudditiLr, aud sueh work may
lid niiii.e a pustnuu whieu will a id in-

terest to liirin life aud also increase
the satistucliou iroiu the family
I'lchuid.

At a marriage in Bohemia, the other
day, the taper carried by the bride
was accidentally extinguished. Sue
was so elVceted that the expired iu the
bridegroom's arms.

TEMPERANCE.

A Woman's wonn.
Mrs. f,nk, thfl third nt of ths

0. T. A. t'. of America, Is at present speak-In- g

In New England Hi hohalr of thn total
Blistlnmiofl pause. Her views on thn temper
anon questlnh may be estimated from thfl
Sxtrset from one. of her went aililressnsj

"Thn eanstt of tnmpnrnneo tins been SO
often and well advocated," said sho, tn onrl
of her audiences. In Connecticut, "Hint I
will trv to avoid the old-tim- e beaten paths
and put thn matter before you In another
IlKht. I believe wo have outirrown the Idea
that the runvwllnr must tie abused. Them
Is a channel throiiRh which wn may control
thn traffic and that Is through men's con-
science, In this way we appeal to the better
self, and that Is the way I hellevn we should
meet the question. Wn should rtc.il with the
Siibjoft as tn thn linn of thn mnu'sdutyto
his (tod ntld Ills neighbor.

"Thn existence of tho licensed snloon as It
exists to-d- Is dim to the of
men. Those who Issue the Itcensn reeognlr.o
a danger in it and so restrict It so many feet
from a church or school hotisn door. If
there Is dnngcr, then, why not keep it any
from thn home door? Restrict Its use anil
prevent tho poverty that now Is thn result of
the uso of strong drink. What will you say
tothonegleot of the children? This Is one
of thn great questions In the whole nuhjcot
thn rights of thn little ones. My heart gons
out to thorn and also to thn drunkard who
Is weak by nature and unable to withstand
temptation. Hut h can havn achancn to
reform anil much praise and good wonts can
be given to the work and thn works of tho
Kivley institution.. It is tho moderate
drinker that is the greatest stumbling block
to thn tempcranco cause.

"Dooanse 01m man can drink a little other
young men think Hint they can do likewise
and drink or not ns they 'plcasn. The best
way is to join n total abstinence society and
.rotoct yourself and be a heaeou for others,
t wonld bn a good thing if whnn thn llcens 1

qucs'.ion was voted on tho voters had two
ballot boxes Instead of one. Then I think
we would havo a illlTerencn in thn result.
The wealthy brewer, tho ward politician and
tho b'irroom frequenter would vote in one,
box, but the belter class of nrtirens would
not want to be iutlmt line 11114 so would vote
no."

K. r. PBOWS'S APHORISMS.

Elijah T. Brown, editor of the Ham's Horn,
expressed the lollowing thoiij'hts on't;fn)nr--
mice : ' ..".

Woe unto them, is Ood's red. llglit wnvltig
nt thn edge of the bottomless pit,. It is a
warning; uot a decree of vongntinee.

Tnern is as much of God's .ovn in a.wtirn-in- g

as there is lu a promise.
Tho man who begins by drMklng voma

time, may end by having" to drink all the
time.
"Hotter stay In bed all day than get tip early
iu the morning to drink.

Wine opens the damper to let all tho (Ires
of evil tn a mnti burn.

There is no sin that a man Inflamed with
wine may not commit.

When a man gels up early in tho morning
to drink lie is apt to sp.'U I tho day lu doing
nothing olse.

Whoever forms the drink habit giwsthe
devil a mortgage ou his sleep.

The sparkle in tho wine is .undo by one of
tho devil's sharpest tocih.

When the devil would run his claws clear
through a mnu nnd clinch th"m on the other
side ho makni him IwVluve that mo.lerato
drinking won't hurt him.

Appetite tor drink is tho devil's iron chnlu
on the drunkard's neck.

If angels know what the saloons aro doing,
It must pu.'.le them to understand why Go i
lioMs tin judgment back.

M iny 11 man puts his family iu tho dark to
help tlin s iloon pay its gas hill.

Every moderate drinker is lea linj au army
of boys tovnrd tho pit.

Thu easiest time to let drink alone Is be-
fore the llrst drink tstnkon.

Bridget starts her llro with coal oil. Tho
devil uses alcohol.

If there Is joy in heaven when a sinner re- -

ponts, what happens whou a boy goes Into a
saloon?

If you would Ica h children to linto driuk.
give them the llr.it lussou before tuey leave
ths era J e.

liniNK AND CRIME.

Rev. J. W. Hor.-dey- , M. A., an eminent
English clergyman 11 11. reform leader, on
being asked recently, "Which produeesmoro
crime, do you thin'i driuk or gambling?"
replied: "Driuk, undoubtedly. Gambling is
au increaxiug plaguo among men, und also
among women. But it is not a uotlee.ibio
cause of crime among women, though I be-
lieve It will bn. At present erlmes through
gambling aro chiefly coiillnod to certain
ola.siw such ns clerks and postoflk'a men.
But drink counts for every form ot crime-sui- cide

stealing, murder. Iu Englnu 1 and
Wales iirty per cent, ot crime is directly, and
Iweiity-llv- e per ceut. Indirectly, attribute I to
Intemperance, which is slightly decreasing
among men, but largely increasing among
women of all classes. Other chief causes of
crime are the absence of direct moral teach-
ing in schools. Sabbath-school- s, and from
the pulpit; the lovo of luxury and lluery and
the absence of a cumulative, or progressive
system of puuishment for the Bamn
Poverty is to a very small exteut tho cause
of crime."

TUB MOTHEB OF VICE.

It Is a significant fact that thn following
denunciation of the liquor tralllo should
come from the "greatest newspaper iu thu
world" the London Tunes:

"It would be impossible to find anything
which stauds for so much loss to soul, body
nud estate as lha publio bouse. Even if wo
accept the best ease that cau be made for it
in priuciplo, tun-fac- t Is it is still a huge uul-snn-

and misery, there is uot a vice or dis-
ease or a disorder or a calamity of any kind
that has not its frequent risa in the public
house. The publlu houso degrudds, ruins
and brutalir.es a lurgo proportion ot the Brit-
ish people."

IT BOOKS HEB HEABT.

The following pitiful story of the ruin
wrought by the rum demon, is reports I:

A wretched mother dropned dead about
four weeks ago nt tho foot of the son who
had been a burdeu and a sorrow to her.
Tilts sou, who was thirty years old. Instead
of helping bis mother, spent his wages for
whisky. At last the mother concluded that
committing him as au habltuul drunkard
mi'tht lea I to his reformation. Mho was
cull d to the witness stand to swear to lh
coniplalut, but the strulu was loo great for
her, nnd sho fell dead with the words ou her
lip.-- , "It's breaking uiyhoart."

THE NATION'S BEEB BILL.
Tho total consumption of beer In tho

Uuited Ktales for tho present tlsenl year
llgurel upto July 1 was 31,40.1,0(11 barrels,
an increase over the consumption of a year
ago of 191, 000 barrels. This year's figures,
while in excess of those of lust year, are less
than thn total consumption of lHi)3, which
wus S4,822,8"i7 barrels. A barrel ot beer iu
brewer's measure, is tibout 31 gallons.
Tho consumption of lager beor II the United
Ktates this yuar Is, therefore, in excess of
l,lhO,OOU,000 gallous. Constitution.

NO BAL03NS.

Tho Canadian Paeillo ltallroa 1 for vears
past has refuse! to sell its hind immediately
adjoining its stations except upon condi-
tions which preclude the sale of liquor thore-o-u.

A clause iu each deed provides that the
title shall lieuomo iuvallu and the property
revort to tho company iu the event of its
buiug used as a plaeo for thu sale of liquors.

TKMI'ElHSCt NEWS AND NOTES.
Ganibliug in largo downtown saloons is

again boing curried ou iu Chicago.
ltu:n outwits alike the teacher, thn mnu of

business, tho patriot and tho legislator.
C'lmuuiug.

I consider the temperance causa the
foundation of all social and political rororui.

James A. Gutlleld.
Judge Hughes, author of "Tom Brown's

School Days." recently suidthut uot a month
passes that he does uot commit at least 100
persons to prison for offenses in which tho
direct influence, ot liquor is trttceubiu.

At a recent conference iu Loudou of many
itiliueiitial members ot leading churches, thu
British Government wis petitioned to

a Parliamentary Committee to inquire
into the. extent aud lulluenee of thu liquor
raffle.

The drunken father brings his wifo and
children to pjverly, ha disgraces them, he

iudeis his children from nttuudiug uhureh
and school; iu a word, pauperism, iynorauCB
and vice are tlie results of drunkenness iuthe father of a family. .

A NEW WITNESS.
IIKAI-IN- fP TIIK lrVirtlCNCB

ritooK itpon ritooK.
A Wrl Troy Man's Tostlmnny Added to

that orThiMinnniln nf Othnrt In KTnr of
the Wonderful Ffflcurv of Ir.

Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo Teople,

From ffto Ti'mfs, Troy, IT. T.
Thn effectiveness of Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills has been reongnlsnd In thousands of In-

stances in recent years and testimonials have
been roielvnd from every quarter of the
globe, prnlslng In the highest terms this
Wonderful mmedy, which has been of suoh
Incalculable benefit to mankind.

On a rocent morning an Instance in whioh
he pills had aooompllshnd an admirable

Work was brought tothnattnntlonof a Timet
reporter, Who started at onoo to asonrtalnths
authenticity of thn report.

It was tn thn vlllngo of West Troy, Now

fork, that thn object of tho anarch rnsldnd,
and sum after crossing thnprotty Hudson thn
reporter wns successful In locating his man,
Lewis Ferguson.

Mr. Ferguson was found at lit work In thn
largo box shop of Harrington A Co., Whnm
hn is engaged as fommnn. He greeted the
serllin plnnsantlv and tn conversation Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills worn spoken of, whnm-upo- n

Mr. Ferguson's face brightened and hn
began to tnli of tho good the pills had done
for him.

Mr. Ferguson saldi "About two years ago
1 had an attack of facial paralj-sl- s and my
left able was affected. I heard of thn merits
of Dr. Williams' rink rills and dncld.il to
try thnm. I think that perhaps I used half a
doften bores. Thn pills aceowipllshod won-rteri-

Improvement in my condition, and I
am now practically free from thn effects of
thn paralytic stroke. I think the pills will do
all tnnt Is claimed for thnm.

'I will vouch for the pills at any time,"
continued Mr. Ferguson, "and I am perfect-
ly willing that you shonld publish anything
I have said."

The speaker, who talked with such earn-
estness concerning Dr. Williams' remedy, is

n iu West Troy, wlwrn for twenty-nigh- t
yrnrs ho lins been connected with tho

lumber business.
Thn sale of thn pills In this vicinity has

been vnry large, ami their properties of hav-
ing all thn elements essential to give nnw Ufa
tuid rrehness to thn blood and restorn im- -
Talred ervn, havn been the subject of more
han frqiiant comment.

Dr. Williams' Vlnk Pills contain, In a eon- -

oenseu form, all thn einments necessary to
give new life and richness tn the blood and
restore shall 're 1 nerves. They are an un-
failing specific 'or such diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis. Hi. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, thn alier elTcct of la grippe, pal-
pitation of thn heart, pale and sallow com-
plexion, all forms of weakness either in main
or female. Pink Til s urn sold by all deal-
ers, or will lie sent post paid, on receipt of
price (50 cents a liox. or six boxes for 2.f0

they nre never sold in bulk or by the 10 1)

by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany, Schenectady, N. V.

Tho Norway spruce, well dried, weighs
thirty-tw- o pounds to the cubic foot.

Knrllmt Itaillsties and Pa.
The editor urges all readers to grow the

earliest vegetables. They pay. Well, Salzer' s

Seeds nro bred to earlluess, they grow and
produce every time. None so early, so lino

us Salter's. Try his radisucs, cabbages, peas,

beets, cucumbers, lettuce, corn, etc.l Money

in it for you. Salzer is tho largest grower
of vegetables, farm seods, grasses, clovers,

potatoes, etc.

If tou will cut this oit and send to
tho John A. Salzer Sea I C .,!.: Crossn, Wis.,
with lflc postage, you will get sample pack-ar- c

o. Early Bird Hi lish (ready lu Hi day)
aud their grc.it catalog. Catalog alouo 0

postage. (A.)

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cnrrd
Withlocnl ftpp'letitinns, as theyc.tnnot reach
the seat, of the dlse ise. Catarrh Ik a blood or
constitutional disease, mid in order to cu:ti
it vnu must tae itttiTuttl remedies. Hall's
Camrrh cure is taW.-- Internally, and acts di-
rect iy on t lie blood Hild mucous Hall's
CalHi-r- Cure is not n qu.tck medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physicians In this
country for years, and Is n remtl:r prescription.
It is compose of tue best ton ici k iiown, com.
bined wltn thn "not blood purifier, acting di.
rectly on the nnu-ou- surincs. 'I'li
combinat Inn of the two iiiuTi'dlents is w hu
produces such wonilcrfui results in curing ca-
tarrh, .'rend fur test inonlnls free.

K. J. Ciiknkv : Co., I'rops., Toledo, 0,
Sold by ilrugh'ials, pries 76c

The Host I'linannt War
Of preventing the grippe, colds, headaches and
fevers is to use the liquid laxative remedy
Pyrupof Figs, whenever the system needs h
gentle, yet elTectlve cleansing. To b beneflte I

one must get the true reinodymiinufHcttir.il
by tha California Fig Syru; Co. only. For sa'.u
by all druggists in Vie. and 1 bottles.

A Good Hog Is Worth. Looking After.
If you own a dug ami think anythingnf him,yu should be able to treat him llitelliKeutlv

en ill and llnilerstnnd him HliflU'ielitly tl
detect symptoms of illness. The Uoij dot-to-

book written by H. Clay Hlovt-r- , I. V',
in canine diseases u tho principal ken-

nel clubs, will furnish this information. It is
a c'oth bound, tiimilsomely illustrated hook,
nnd will he sent postpaid by the Book Publish-
ing House. 1st Leonard St., N. Y. City, un

nf 40 cts. in pogtHirr MHtup.

THE A Kit MOTOR Of a, ansa u n or.d
windmill business, tavauae 11 reuuoed Hie eel, iu
yliiu puwer 10 1 tl wbat tt waa. . It baa oianf brand

- s DutiBes, sua upiniss iu guoa sua reiti
iXv fT at four dour. It ran and diata furulali a
ir&r m better krtlcla fur lean aiouei Uian

TinmmM . . -- 1. - ...4
E2Yr,i "",l- - Start, MaltamMsl altar
'S-- Windmill, lunu

. . BV and rued Sleel l oners. Steal Baas San
vMt JTraiuea, Sleel feed Outlera aud area

(jrlDuer. On abellrjiUon It will name una
lit of Uiese artl'clM that H W1U furnish unlll

januarr lt at 13 Uie usual price. 11 also roese
Tans aud Pumps of all kln.la. Seud fur eaiAloejuf.

facurri 12th. Rockwell ant Mracta, Uluis
Cared In 10OPIUftliHIS ar nu ctlrrd.

Ltbanon.Ohto.

frtfSlfsttiiVt

fill
w

SALZER'S
Art Tteogmtrd at th ten for lit
no.(B or au.i.n, twcAuai tiitj

SarBut Ou.ck.7. f aw
ThAt fa their record th world or.

itc
The general belief among; i
doctors is that consump- -
tion itself is very rarely i
inherited. But the belief
is becoming stronger that
the tendency to consump- - z
tion is very generally H

transmitted from parent .

to child. If there has r
been consumption in the
family, each member U

should take special care it

to prepare the system ij

atrainst it. Live out doors : i;

keep the body well nour-- x
ished ; and treat the first
indication oi failing health, x

SccttS &mul$ion4
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with z
Hypophosphites, is a fat-- 2
producing food and nerve-- Z

tonic. Its use is followed
by improved nutrition, x
richer blood, stronger 5

nerves and a more healthy
action of all the organs.
It strengthens the power s
of the body to resist dis- -
ease. If you have in- -
herited a tendency to weak: X

lungs, shake it oft. :j

JUST AS GOOD IS NOT
SCOTT'S EMULSION. X

-

N Y N -4

Mr. R. Ij. Johns, ofSeltua, Ala., is Id
the habit of buyitiK Hlpan Tubules
at While's Pharmacy at Helnia.
When Interviewed at tho time of a
recent purchase, Mr. Johns said:

Ever since 1 was in tho army, whera
1 contracted Indigestion and dyspep-
sia from rating "hard tnck an I sow
I cily," I havo sulTered much from
those and kindred ailments. A sod
of mluo who clerks for J. N. Harter
in n driiK t at Wlufl. Id, Kansas,
told m whllo home ou a visit, over
year aRo, to et a box of Itlpatis
Tubules and take them. I did, and
III a very short time I was benelllcd,
and by the llino they were half Roim
I was well, and since then I havo ftlt
better, ate mol e aud relished it bel-

ter than at any time since tho war.
iiiul urn iloinj? more work now Ibiut
1 ever expected to do naln. I tell
you. thev ate the trrcntest medicine
for a fellow's stomach I ever saw.
This box Is for a neighbor of mints
out by me In the country. We al-

ways have them nt home, and I
never hesitate lA recommend them
W hen a fellow complaius about his
Ftoniach hurtiiiir him.
(Signed), It. L. Johns."

Hi an Till u'e- - ire inM ly druml-tf- , erhvir-al-
If llie pile ..'ersllft a texl 1. . Ill U The jtlpnil

r. nipeny. he. HI rrruce tl., ..rls.
i us le viiil. .

xg ASTHMA
POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

Qlvyf rtMH-- in II k minutes. Brnovrt1rri for kkku -i ..' so. a
2 ; 'j " leuRrriils. One Pui witt poMjinat'j on tvcfil't of l. mi. m

- Aiioici thus. rumtH, phila. ta.

MEN AND BOYS!
Want to learn all about a
Bona t How to Pick Out a ,
CoodOaef Katwlmperfec
tloas and an Uuard against
Fraud ? Detect Dta anil r--T
iLffeetaCure whea saws I

possible! Tell the ace br V V
the Teetk ? Wnal to i all lne Different farte of tea
AnlmalF How to Shoe a Bora Proper) ' Alllhl
and other Va nable laformaUoa ran u obtained be
readlui cur llll-rtl- lt I l.l.t'HTK A 'It l
lltlltBB BOOK, which will forarJ, pjjl
VU.vareeci.tof oelj-.i- l com la ainsae.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
IS4 Leonard St.. New York City

rtjljll ant WHISKY tiahliernrcd. h.M,.Tnt
i' v I u In nm. iu. h. . wiiui.i.i v. ni.oii.

us 1 hIS rVriiKl All US! I in:;
ft fiesl i'uuh tirrup. Taste Uouu. Dee M
Id in time. Snlil hv driurulsl- -

ateW.r.3
lea

VEGETABLE SEEDS
fotU And Uim, wt.vtl.tr fcl r Wt,

VinAraulW. PrAdiirA F n(.. t, I

Uaing Northtrc-growK- , ihy
And Tjr--j J'AJH'

s

I "Tis pure Cocoa, a?id not made by
the so-call- ed "Dutch Process"

Walter Baker & Co.'s Break--

fast Cocoa is absolutely pure no
! chemicals. WALTER BAKER & CO., Ltd , Dorchester, Mass.

wu uai hush. juortr I Oil Oi UODVJT Ufttlf Ik tAriy Vesjat4BlVI,
sjoiug lu oitvk a hold aLin,nt hart tttt lb ohme
mo wur.a ftr piuauuad I run bAltar f d. Our Ci login Ulll Vuu wur, to
it yuu Willi to wAkiA.oft5 t iftt i bftta UblM in ti.ouekrhet In to l dAj
kjiotvtt f yuur atii.tMr p nut 6 nr i tioede. Bend 4o- fur nurkat

wbolcaAlo lut ia thi er'iet Cabbi uuTtlt
f tb world, an fur tauket lAikJdaval Peg ,U;m , te ; lb., fi uu.
Wi mtvk a apeikltr of ehuio pediara Uoio. Und: 9ne r pound!
Mour i LArhaat CuoamUr oaduci ba batvt. Pig , Ilk-.-; M . i. lb., iHt.
Our manaiustb PUnl And ifd t'aiAlf na, AotiLAiniag ft itiyMi.t Arrar ff

the eno;oat vcieUbloa, with prteaadti-- rhar. ia mailed to tou upon receipt ol be,
luai4i, or Cau toe, m ud Pa?k( of karljr llird Kadiab apon roait of &.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO., La Crone. Wla.
" Itltet uarti eV.sely Than Work H2ru." urja. Efforts

are Unnecessary in House Chaning if yen Use

SAPOLIO

i


